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ea . ONE OF PENNSYLVANIA'S STAR PLAYERS MAR FOOTBALL GAMES A SERIOUS CRROft

Many a case of kidney disease baaHHltiiiBii roven fatal bue the ey'j.foma
NIWI1RN, N. C Right to Question Decisions Be-

longs

ere not recognized If jo- - naffer '.'n
ba kaile or Madder IrreeuUr.'.re ' '

to Captain.THE STARS FADING? jf

CELEBRATES GOLDEN WEDDING
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Taa opening of itie present theatrV
9 MUOD U accompanied by the
--odauaation of a Dew principle Kor

l)reaj--l or more the star Bus been
Idol of the public and tne god or

aaiajera Mighty was the wajge of

taJvtnlty The alar system seemed
But last season was one ol

that theater ruenagere

(THauienL weathered. Scarcely one
his enterprises, says

Sun Theatrical invest-n- t

ia on a much less extensive
Je than It was 12 months ago. Ki
me conservatism marks the bust

e this fall- Managers are search
nt ' for suggestions as to the best
n na of putting their affairs on a

tf!d basis. One result or this lnves- -
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One of America ' moat picturesque
fignres celebrated the golden anni-
versary of hla wedding tbe other day.
Tula man la Joseph H. Choate, the
brilliant lawyer, orator and diplomat,
who did to much toward Increasing
American popularity In England while
In charge of the American embasiy
In London-Josep-

h

Hodges Choate was bom In
Salem. Mass., In 1832 and comes of a
famous legal family, his father, Rufus
Choate, being one of the most eminent
lawyers of his time. He was educated
at Harvard and was admitted to the
bar In 1855. While never a politician
In the practical sense he al ,vays took
an active Interest In public affairs and
during bis legal career In New York
took a leading part In many of the re-

form movements.
Fifty years ago Mr. Choate married

Miss Caroline D. Sterling of Cleve-
land. Their married life has been one
of happiness. Not long ago some one

asked him who he would choose to be If be were not Joseph H. Choate.
"Mrs. Choate's second husband," was his Instantaneous reply. At the

anniversary celebration, which took place at Naumkeag, near Stockbrldge,
Mass . were several persons who were present at the wedding 50 years ago.

Mr. Choate, because of his unique ersonality, his exceptional mental and
physical endowment and his rare intellectual and social powers, will be re-

membered as one of our strongest representatives at the British Court. While
In England Mr. Choate was a general favorite.

Vp to the time that Mr. Choate acce'pted the appointment as American
ambassador to the Court of St. James he was known purely as a lawyer. For
yoars he was considered the most brilliant and successful practitioner of the
New York bar.

Thayer, a Shifty Member of the Quaker Team.

Nothing Is More Repulsive to Spee
tutors Than Constant 6ouabblee

Between Competitors and OffV

cii'i During Contest.

In football as e:l a In evej
branch of sporf nothing te more

to spectators than constant
sqaabbles betwter. (orcpe'.ltorb and
ufflcials

To question the derision of Judges
at a horserace, or a footrace, automo-
bile ur trotting race simple Is a waate
of time, and these decisions ranuut
be reversed unltbS there Is a wrong
interpretation of rulto which govern
surh contests

if coaches would enforce a rule that
only captains of elevens could ques-
tion or ask an Interpretation of an off-
icial's decision football certainly would
be placed on a higher plane and one
of the most distasteful features of the
game eo far as the spectators are
concerned would be obliterated, writes
Walter Kckersall in the Chicago Trib-
une football officials are selected be-
cause of their known Impartiality,
their thorough knowledge of the rules,
and their sense of honor

The men. all college graduates, of-

ficiating In gridiron contests this year
have been put to many severe teBts,
nnd in few instances have they erred
Spectators never should condemn an
official for levying a penally, for the
arbiters of the game are In better po-

sition and understand more thoroughly
the exact interpretations of the rules
I se of hands in the Interference,
coaching from the side lines, holding
in the line, offsjde play, and a num-

ber of other infringements of the
rules are points which the average
spectator does not see. but when an
official inflicts penalties for such
breaches of the rules he generally
meets with criticism from the stands

Those who have plaed football and
have been in many hard fought con-tist- s

have had fouls called when they
did not believe they wore guilty of
any infringement. In such cases,
these players have been so carried
away with the excitement of the con-

tests as to be unconscious of any
breach.-- s In the rules they made, but
when apprised of the conditions by
officials they have admitted their
guilt.

In the large universities, where It
Is part of tho preparation of an eleven
to teach the players the rules and
their possibilities, the players seldom
question an official's decision The
members of these teams are so well
versed in U'e rules as to know when
an arbiter's decision is right or wro
and for this reason few disputes arise.

If the colleges in the eastern, west-
ern, and Missouri valley conferences
would follow the precedent established
at West Point, one of the most dis-

tasteful features of football would he
done away with. Discipline reknB su-

preme at the army institution The
captain of a football team controls his
men the same as a colonel of a regi-

ment or captain of a company. If
any member of a West Point football
eleven questions the orders of the
captain ho must report to higher of-

ficials as soon as the same is com-

pleted if the captain files charges.

CANADA'S ROYAL GOVERNOR
The Dominion of Canada deeply ap-

preciates the honor which has been
conferred on her by the appointment
of the Duke of Connaught as governor
general and will give his royal high-
ness a most enthusiastic welcome on
hlB arrival. The distinction which is
Canada's in having, as a representa-
tive of the British throne, an uncle of
King George will be more readily un-

derstood when It 1b stated that never
before has a prince of the royal blood
been sent as governor general to any
of the British possessions over the
seas. The nearest approach to such
distinction was when the Princess
Louise, daughter of Queen Victoria,
resided in Canada with her husband,
the Marquis of Lome, who was then
governor general. The marquis aft-

erward became and Is now the Duke
of Argyle.

The Duke of Connaught Is the only
surviving son of Queen Victoria. He
was hejr third son and the Beventh of

TENNIS CHANGES IN ENGLAND

Lawns Gradually Being Replaced by
Hard Surface Courts in Vogue

Elsewhere Experience Wins.

"Go It, baldhcad!" was a cry fre-

quently heard at the recent lawn ten
nis tournament at Wimbledon, and a
spectator could not help observing
that gray hairs and bald heads out
numbered the locks of youth among
ho players after the first day or two.

Yet lawn tennis is an athletic game,
perhaps the most active of all sum
mer pastimes, demanding unusual pow-

ers of endurance, and one looks tor
endurance and agility In the young

Finding that, the daring and physical
strength of youth are beaten by the
experience of age, the conclusion to
he drawn is that the new generation
Is not learning the essentials of the
game The group of veterans who
beat the youngsters this year cannot
be expected to do these wonders
again. Young men from other coun-
tries will come again and they will
win because there will he no opposi-
tion (o prevent tbem from doing so.
And why? Because, some critics say,
the continent has learned the game
from prorcsslonals and has learned It
upon hard courts

There Is a rreedorn and power In the
rorelgn style which Is absent rrom the
K'nglish game. In which few risks are
taken In all probability this springs
Irotn the fact that the typical courts
of the continent are not grass, but
have a hard, smooth surface from
which every ball makes a true hound
Scarcely one grass court In ten can
be relied upon for a true bound of the
ball. On surh Inferior surfaces style
becomes cramped. First class players
are not to be trained upon third rate
ourt s.

The best promise for Kngllfch lawn
tennis Is Ihe fact that the clubs are
losing their faith In grass. In HO

years' lime tho very name of lawn
tennli may appear strange to our
ears, the number of actual lawns de-

voted to the game will have become
so small. Already hard courts are be-

ing constructed In every direction In
a lew years they will probably give
Knglaml a new of tennis play-

ers who will meet on equal terms the
bert products of the continental and
American chilis

GOSSIP OF
SPORTDOM

Toea re more important now in
football than weight.

her nine children. His surviving sisters are Helena, Princess Christian;
Louise, Duchess of Argyle, and Beatrice. Princess Henry of Battenburg. If
so good a mother as Queen Victoria Justly may be said to have had a fa-

vorite eon, then Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of Connaught. was
that son. Just as the Princess Beatrice may be said to have been her favoritedaughter. The duke was born in 1850, shortly after a visit which Queen
Victoria made to Ireland, and it Is due to an incident of that visit that he
bears the name Patrick. In 1897 the duke married the beautiful Princess
Louise, of Prussia, second cousin to the present Kaiser. He has three chil-
dren. His elder daughter. PrineesB Margaret. Ia the wife of Crown Prince
Gustavus Adolphus of 8weden and some day will be Queen of that country.
His only son. Prince Arthur Patrick, Is unmarried, as Is his younger daughter.
Princess Victoria Patricia. The duke, It will be observed, did not forget the
Irish when ho named his son and younger daughter.

cretlons In aw ft.1, i u d : Hi was
helpless in bed fur three years l ist
flesh ut'.i! a mere hki-let- . i. at'.d de-

spaired of being cured I in&ns Kid-

ney Piils i ured me. (itwevpr. ai.d my
neighbors marvel a' r

"When Your Hti'k l.uu.e.
the Name IhiAN'S a

box at all Hon iVs'er M'.lb-irt- . C ,
Hufalo, N Y

WILLING TO BELIEVE HIM.

De Wealth It Is a generous and
helpful world.

lie Witte - Indeed?
lie Wealth Yes When it :i.;

thai I desired v die a com-

paratively poor man there was a gen-

eral movement to assist mo in tho
enterprise.

ERUPTION COVERED BODY

"Three years ago this winter h.ul
a breaking out that covered my whoi-bod- y.

It. itched so it seemed as ii

should go crazy. It first came out in
little pimples on Thy buck and sjc.-u-

till it covered my whole bodi .nui
limbs duwn to my knees, also iuy ,i: n: ,

down to my elbows. When'
scialched it made sores, and the ter-

rible itching anil burning kept ;i,o
from sleeping. 1 tried several n

all to no purpose. Thin in-
cluded to try tile Cuticura Heni'Mic I

used the Cuticura Soap and Cuiicur.i
Ointment, also the Resolvent, t

four months, .and they com-

pletely cured me of eczema. I luc
had no return of the disease since i

never had a good night's rest alter th
skin eruption first broke out till nr:
nieticed using the Cuticura Soap iii.d
Ointment I had only used them a

few days before I could see thev ee
beginning to heal, and Ihe tonildo
itching was gone.

"Those that lived In the house at
the time know how suffered, and
how the Cuticura Soap ami Ointmen'
cured inc. never take a lialh with
out using the Cuticura Soap, and I

do not believe there are betler n :

edles for any skin disease than rh.i
Cuticura Soap and Ointment " tSigne.l)
Miss Sarah Calkins, Wmikcgan, 111 ,

Mar. Ifi, PHI. Although (Vicura
Soap and Ointment are sold In dn::;-gis- t

atal dealers every w lore, a t. .tu-

ple of each, ul'h l.k. i id i

mailed fie,, on application to "t
Dept. a K, Boston.

Elemental Error
.1 is!ce Si , i; . was al i : ' "

Maiatow wafers, anil p. ' .i!'--

lo r became n v v ed in an atgv:
wilh his beat coii.pan iuii Th.- ,, .t..
last ed sunn, m i. nt es, a t:d d it r
lime the judge Ii nl In bare,! ,.

dangling ;n the air over 1, '..
Tin- guide look a hand
" llllge." saal he. p ' el i v

'drop our line In Ihe w a'er
ate no I! ng fish around hen i

ago po-.-

Distemper
In nh ' f'.imH iinein all rf '

an ' .ird nnd a t. is
st.iM'- pn'venird fri-- m ink thi" u a

with Spe!m' DiHteTiiper uic
bell uuiiranteeil. t vi
sold int.! yenr ,V) ftnd fl 'Mi

giHtB. nr l to nianufact ui .

wnnti-- Write fur free Im.

Med ii Sjmt ( 'ontftKi'.in H- i-

Cxi;. I., hid

Early Training.
She i talma that her ni..

'I torturing with red hot pti,. ers '

"1 believe It Hbe can wear
three kI.ch loo ntmtll nnd look !,.. ; v "

Harper's Weekly

An Old Field Weed
Many seeing that old Meld weed, the

mullein stalk, never consider the K.Kid
It Is accomplishing In curing mng
troubles It presents In 'laylor
Cherokee Hemerly of Sweet Cum and
Mullein the finest known remedy fir
coughs, ( roup, colds, i oimuinp' len.
Whooping Cough, etc

At druggists. 2tc, Doc. and on

bottle.

At the Denoe.
"Ah say. Mlaa Mandy. am mu ro

gram full"
"Txirdee, no, Mr. IairnlcT It tak- -

moan a san'wlrh an' two olives to fill
meh program "

T KHIVB (ir sVALAPtlA
ASII nuil.fl I r Tne irrrT'M aue4a.r uauivaa TASTai esw

TW fmai la pieinir rtu o rrrrovist l alnelr lnfM and lnn la i iuiimFur fn.tlSeM Me !14ri

I.ota of men who alt around on drv
goods boiee and growl about hard
tlmee wmild consider It an Insult If
anyone were to offer them a Job

TV. Pierae's Deesaat I'ellrta
Sad tnvignrete stnmeeh, liver and SowrU.
Bsajir-eeate- teny graaelea. Eaay U Uke
aa aaayty.
j', ' t -

oWftiaaa a aa Who Baiters gaU

MAY HEAD CHINESE REPUBLIC

atlon Is the assertion that It would
bably be much better for the the

If there were fewer stars or
me at all. Thp reasons for this de

iaioo seem sound, at all events sound
to reasonable laymen than the

uses of the sudden promotion of
every blue eyed Ingenue to the rank
of a Btar. Managers have decided
tliat tbe theatrical celebrity they
Imake holds them afterward in tyran

accede to all the conditions these play- -

ting a star they are raising up a

to them.

Grlndell Matth'jws, a young Kng

lish engineer. Is believed by his friends
to be on the verge of giving to the
world a wireless telephone with which
conversations may bo carried on

across the Atlantic. It may not be

come public, as the British govern
ment may seek to acqulro the solo
light to it, preserving the secret, and
retaining It for uso in war. All that
Is known concerning the apparatus is
that it is in a box so small that one
may easily carry It about. Instru-

ments may be tuned so that they will
transmit only to others tuned In the
name key. A man might telephone to
his wife while she is out shopping.
Tests have been made In which the
interposition of brick and Iron walls
was shown to be no barrier. Nothing
seems too wonderful In the way of In-

vention especially where electricity
Is concerned ; bo nobody will be great-
ly surprised If Matthews' Invention
fulfills its promise.

The New York populace Is apt to
smile with pitying superiority when it
hears a Cockney drop his "h's." It
forgets that It Is equally culpable In
regard to another letter of the alpha-

bet, "r." Mow It does shy at "r."
When the letter is not dropped en-

tirely It bocomeH "ol." as In "goll"
for girl, or "woild" for world. What
la being done In our public schools
to correct this bad habit and others
equally bad? The Cockney language
Is not a thing of beauty or a delight
to the ear, but positively we are de-

veloping an argot here that Is much
worse; a monstrous, hybrid term of
speech, devoid at onco of grace and
music. Let our school eommlsslc:i-er- s

look to It!

When a man holds up his fellow
man at tbe point of a gun and relief s
him of hla belongings. It W called
highway robbery When a nation
does the same thing It Is railed war.
What the world needs Is an Interna-

tional police force

When a man sues a girl for the
money he spent In coin ting her, It

behoove the girl to enter a counter
suit for the gaH that was burned dur-

ing tlui sessions In the parlor

An Ohio man fainted after he had
played n piano continuously for twen-
ty seven hours We haven't heard
what happened to the people who
were compelled to listen

A Ohlrngo man Jumped from the
third story of a burning hotel, but the
hind that Jump a bill on the tlrHt tltxir
la 1n silent night ar- - the kind the
kuteJkecHTS don't like

One of the esteemed missionaries
tells us that China will one day doml
neto the world Think, brethren, or
being forced to est all ones meals In
a ChtnoHo restaurant!

A telephone girl In Portugal give
warning of a roynllst sttark nnd
quelled a revolt, proving herself a

first clans Information operator

The frrfliiruin and sophomore rued
tea are rather rough In their rushes,
tint after thoj graduate thejr will mu
fllato with morn finesse

(liaslng a monoplane with autonw
blloa l merry sport at which not
even the fairy talea of our childhood
ant-- d

A fVmtnn ctorgyman advocates th
taarhtng nr lovemaalnf In the schools
That a where It begins, usually

A Nw York Inventor claims he ran
tea fl.ooo worth of gold from sea
water vry day Poaslblv by watering
srtocka

A Chlrajto man wants a divorce
bla wife asked Mm to thread a

BMvdl r.vldontly be rmild not see tbe
antra

Newport "trial engagement

ata Ike trial marriage" la Ual fl
eaas sat take ftvorc trial jo sad It

GOPHER PLAYER IS MISSED

Len Erdahl, Who Won Hla "M" on
Minnesota Team Last Year, Takes

Off Uniform and Quits.

Len Erdahl, who made his "M" last
year, playing the position or lull back
In the Minnesota university football
squad line-up- , and who appeared in
tho game against Ames as quarter
back, has taken off his uniform. He
announced that he had "quit."

Parental objection ho advanced as
the cause, althoufb It Is understood

Len Erdahl.

Erdahl mtght have overcome what-
ever difficulty he has i.ecountered
from this direction If Coach Williams
had lent a more willing ear to the
student's request tor favored position
In the line-u- p

FOUR ENGLISH BOXERS COME

Will Ames. London Manager, Brings
Over Quartet of Fighters for

American Invalson.

An Invasion of the United States hy
rour Kngllsh boxers la to be madn by
Will Ames, a Ixindon manager, who
has brought over Bid flmlth, a rlever
bantam; Kid Duma, a flashy welter:
Hilly Merchant, said to bo another Jem
Drlscoll In tbe featherweight ranks,
and George Randall, a lightweight
who la said to be not far behind Fred-
die Welsh and Wells In rlevernea

flmlth seeks matches with Frankln
Hurns. lohnny Duly and Johnny (;oul-b-

Marrbant wants K meet Abe At
tell

The four Knllshmen will have
matches 10 New York. Hosmn. Phil-

adelphia and New Orleans, boilng all
eomere

American League's Big Year.
President IV B. Johnaon says: "The

cloee of tbe American league season
aaarka the beat year this organisation
baa ever known rmtn a financial
standpoint the year bsa been a sue
ress for each of tbe eight dobs Not
tbla el cm a contributes (o the history
making year, however, for the open
tne. of w vartr and the allowing of
Btffldey ball tn Cleveland wore Im
oorttnt factor."

Flghtln Uaf Job.
Prlve fighting la a visible means of

anppvrrt, aceorainx ts Police judge
rn a dartaloa tbe other dsf.

whe be dltrale-- 1 ktlrkey KrLeurh
IK who waa rtwtf by bla fa aw
with rtgraaef. McLaughlin ibowiM
faat Ha ft a beea 13 aver lbs country
lighting, asa.Uai at pretest kt, vat
aamtng oaey Vt tratDinf jown' aa
traeft n tit fcoxlM (aaa. . .

Dr, Bun Yat Sen. the Chinese re-
former, who waa banished from the
empire not long ago and Is now In
the United States. Is believed to be
slated for the presidency of the re
publican government when the Chi
neso revolutionists can take time
enough from fighting to organize.
There Is said to be a standing offer
from the Pekln government or $50,000
for tbe body of Hun Yat Sen, dead or
alive

Kach succeeding day has added to
the gravity of the situation In China
The Imperial government, having dis-

covered that the usual methods used
In uprisings throughout the empire are
entirely Inadequate In this case, has
gotten down to the btiRlncss of real
warfare But the mlsjudgmont of the
situation, and the consequent delay
In real repreailve measures, bave glv
en the revolutionists an opportunity
to become better organised, draw
greater forces to Its standard and

seize more territory
Yuan fihl Kal. the banished war head who waa recalled recently, has

tha post of viceroy of Hu Peh and Hu Nan provinces, to which terri-
tory he Is directed to proceed and Immediately trie Imperial au-

thority Simultaneously with his acceptance the Chinese government Is show
Ing remarkable artlvlty, oven In th face of a depleted treasury The gov
ernment seems to realize at last the necessity of crushing the rebellion
promptly, and Is dispatching the army to the scene of revolt aa hastily as
preparations can be made

CAPTAIN ROBERTS,

7 (9 Vi
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8ilfty Hair-Bac- on Illinois Team.

Japs Invite American Team.
The I 'nl versltles of Kelo and Wa

aeda have Invited the I'nlverslly of
California to send a baaeball team to
Japan next year, starting about the
middle of May and returning Heptem
her I The t'nlmrsltles of Washing
tori, nf Scuttle. Wisconsin nnd Chi
rago bave nil sent teams to the
Islands, and a team of pi ofensional
plavcrs. under the leadership of Mike
Fisher, the former Taroma manager
toured the Islands In 190fl

Jim Hall "All In ."
Jim Hall, the onetime Australian

helvywelght. Is reported tn be near
death at a Chicago hospital Hall. It
will be remembered by veteran follow
era of the game, beat llob Fltsalm
mona In four founds at Hydney, Aua
trails. In lliBO Fits three years later
knocked Hall out In tbe same numbe
of rounds at New Orleans

a I rat gerlous Feotball Injury.
Tbe first serious football Injury of

tbe season In the eaat haa put Jobs
Thompson, of Rt. Joaeph college, la
a hoepltal at Philadelphia for several
weeks with a fractured leg. He waa
playing on tha acrub team against a
regular team when one of the players
whom be tackled fell upon htm

Jack Tlgbe do to Louisville.
It baa been announced that John

Tlgba would tuceeea "Del" Howard aa
manager of the Umlivftlt Aroeiieaa
iSioclattoa baaeball taan. Tight tu
for aavetal rr vabagar of the Rock
Island team IB Ua Tbrea I letftta,
gad lataf aoAnaged tha ft(U etna

HARVESTER HEAD IS SUED

vis

ituffiier. tbe Purdue player, "wnHO't
;uiy rougher'n lols of others."

Illinois has a great deal of respect
for "'Chicago luck" In football.

In football nowadays tbe chiropo-
dist takes the plare of the trainer

In a world's championship series
heavy baiting la better than good
lurk.

Pennsylvania's Improved football
team has caused Yost to sit up and
take notice

In tbe International feint ha gnme.
Tripoli bears a striking resemblance
tq the football.

Nothing but poor playing by the
home team ever Interferes with the
baseball business

I.urky Frank Srbulte la married
Ills wife can teach him how to drive
that new automobile

Una any one noticed the golfers
bringing their clubs home Another
sigh of an early winter

To hear track men talk, one would
think the Olympic gsmee were nearly
aa Important aa the city champion

hi pa

Football players have abandoned
the ancient practice of wearing long
hair, but musicians are not quite ao

sensible.
Ttallrmlng. like baaeball, depends cm

the whims of Ihe weather man, bnt
there are no double headers In (ha
flying game

Tbe amateur federation bug is be-

ginning to bob ap all over tbe conn
try. Atlanta. Omaha and Cincinnati
are the lateet athletlr centers heard
from.

Mel "heppnrd says there are four
men In the country wbo en ran
toll tn :T0 tie name Billy rani.
John Paul Jonea, Aba Klvlat and Mel
Bhappara.

Strange what wonderful rur nr
effected la oaf college 1 On FWey
aUrta ram ara os tha brink of the
irate aed at Bataday that ara flcM
tag tfta tfamoaa.

f

Clarence R Funk, general manager
of the International Harvester Com
pany. tie MrCormlck'a man of bust
neaa. clubman, churchman and aspir-
ant for the title of one of Chlcago'e
leading rltlzsns. was recently sued by
John Hennlng. who asks I2B.OO0 dam-
ages on the claim that funk has
alienated the affections of his wife.
Josephine Hennlng To say that the
salt created a eanaaMon la to put tt
mildly rtink baa recently been be-
fore tbe public of Chicago In
moral uplift movenveais. which wall
befitted a man of charch prof ee atone,
and bis talk of furthering surh raneas
has made him more nr lees w-e-

known to the newspaper pohlle,
when lb salt wet filed It

caoeed wide Interact Mr. rank
a denial, emphatic and vtgorrme

as It waa pnaalble for a man to make
tt la said Ur. runk a rat saw aad ad-
mired Mrs Meaning while sbe worked
In tha Auditorium Annex cafav Mrs
Hennlng la said to be ret only good looking Vtrt rwal bwauitf.

OarwDo, aj. rank Is suffldeaUy in tbe public ra to warrant tbe amsatlon
rwaaefl by the John Heanlnf-- i efcarfea He to arldeif tMti m the Gora!manager of tha International Harveeter Company a4.aea twen a familiar
flrww at Waahtngtm. and tt Bprinftkl, and tm tt oaptuka of Otatr ,
la Cica be proanlnemt la taaf mi. Hf to KarrbMt ami Urea to tr.
Mtarto of Oak Park, He la kaosa 11 aa aettva k.roh worta. vi;ttta th
a Bbto elaao t tha rtnt Coatragatloflai tkarea 4 ta active ta tie Y ma A-- Wa fcrt wlaaar U sMivaraaJ a aartoa f ulka u Ua ' aD( ,

al i 1 1 mmi rMtfkall
Ttta a flrl who tirta.I oj. t Koniweat Jna. - ,

.,"-- 1 . ' ,
i '
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